Alfred "Buddy"/"Bud" Lawrence Pace
III
November 8, 1936 - July 29, 2020

Alfred Lawrence (Buddy, Bud) Pace III was born Nov 8, 1936 in Provo, Utah, to Alfred L.
Pace Jr., and Phyllis D. Thorsen. He passed away on July 29, 2020 in Logan, Utah at the
age of 83. He was blessed with four brothers and six sisters: Carol (Paul Bird), JoAnn
(Elwin Stapley), Jim (Carrol Anne Hervey), Sherrie (Steve Sumsion), Allen (Cathy
Bismark), Elayne (Lee Mackey), Gary, Susan, Terry, and LaWana (David Applegate). He
married Loraine Tolman on May 31,1963, in the Salt Lake Temple. They have six children:
Lawrence (Shauna Chappell), Elese (Wayne Elwood), Michele (Gordon Willey), William
(Tracey Franklin), Andrew (Jennifer Griffiths), and Wendell (Heather Mitchell), 22
grandchildren and 7 great-grandchildren.
He was educated in the Provo City schools and LDS Seminary. He completed his
Bachelor’s and Master’s degrees at Brigham Young University, and PhD degree at
Washington State University. He resided in Provo, Bountiful, and Logan, Utah; Pocatello,
Paul, and Jerome, Idaho; Pullman and Yakima, Washington; and Ramat Rachel Kibbitz
and BYU Jerusalem Center in Israel. Bud and Loraine loved ball-room dancing together.
His profession was 40 years with the LDS Church Education System at six Seminaries
and six Institutes of Religion in Utah, Idaho and Washington, culminating at the Logan
Institute of Religion adjacent to Utah State University. In 40 years he took only one sickleave day. He received the “Distinguished Teacher Award” from the Church Education
Northwest Inland Division. He was a director of Seminaries and Institutes in Idaho,
Oregon, and Washington; advisor of the LDS Student Association, Sigma Gamma Chi
chapters and Institute Men’s Association.
His military career consisted of three years as an Air Force ROTC cadet at Brigham Young
University and seven years in the Idaho and Utah Army Reserves and National Guard—
being honorably discharged with the rank of Staff Sergeant. He thought serving in the
Armed Forces of America was one of the greatest experiences of his life.
He was devoutly active in The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints all of his life,

much of it in leadership roles with boys: Scoutmaster twice, Explorer Post Adviser, and
Ward and Stake Young Men’s President twice at each. He served as Elders Quorum
President, Bishop’s counselor twice, a Bishop twice, High Councilor four times, in the
Yakima Washington Stake Presidency, and a Patriarch in the Logan Utah Central Stake.
His full-time mission took place in the Southern States. He was an ordinance worker in
temples in Utah and Idaho over 60 years.
He was actively registered with the Boy Scouts of America for 52 years in five councils:
Utah National Parks, Tendoy, Fort Simcoe, Cache Valley, and Trapper Trails, his latest
service being as Council Commissioner. He was awarded the Eagle Scout Rank with six
palms and 70 merit badges, Explorer Scout Bronze Award, Varsity Scout Letter,
Distinguished Commissioner Award, District Award of Merit, Youth and Duty to God
Awards, Deseret Recognition Award, Master M-Man Award, BSA Doctor of Commissioner
Science Degree, and was a recipient of the Silver Beaver Award. He completed Scouter
training at the Philmont Scout Ranch, and all of the basic BSA training programs which
were offered. He was a delegate on the National BSA Council. His four sons, his two
sons-in-law, and seven grandsons are Eagle Scouts.
Loraine and Bud were faculty directors with their children in Europe and twice in the BYU
Jerusalem Center, and have been tour directors in Israel, Syria, Jordan, Egypt, Europe,
British Isles, Scandinavia, China, Hawaii, Australia, New Zealand, Mexico, and American
History and Church History sites. In 1987, they took their children on an 8,000-mile car trip
of the United States from coast to coast.
Loving the out-of-doors, Bud climbed Mount Timpanogos 23 times on the annual hikes. He
cruised the Provo, Snake, and Colorado Rivers (the latter three times for 177 miles each
time on the water). Hiked across the Grand Canyon in 1962. Camped with 80 BYU
students twice in the Sinai Peninsula, snorkeling in the Red Sea at sites from the Gulf of
Aqaba to the tip of the Sinai Peninsula. He was a spelunker (cave explorer) in several
areas. One of his most exhilarating feats was climbing to the top of the Great Cheops
Pyramid of Giza, Egypt three times.
Bud had a great love for the God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob all of his life. He knew that
Jesus Christ was his Savior and Redeemer and cherished his association with Him. His
family was his greatest blessing, his country of America a cherished dream. He was
grateful to have the name of the Messiah upon himself through baptism and eternal
covenants. His love and knowledge of the scriptures was exceptional.
There will be no public viewing or service. He will be buried in the East Lawn Memorial

Cemetery, in Provo, Utah.

Comments

“

I remember Brother Pace from the years I participated in the Institute of Religion in
Pullman, Washington, in the early 1970's. He and Lorraine were a wonderful
influence on me and others as we attended classes and took part in institute
activities. One of the things I remember most was the pride he had in his name and
family heritage--he was very proud to be Alfred L. Pace III. I appreciate the service
this great man gave to so many throughout the years!
Myrna Blanchard Katz, Ames, Iowa

Myrna Blanchard Katz - August 07 at 09:32 PM

“

I was sorry to hear of the passing of Bud Pace. I enjoyed working with him at the
Logan Institute. He was always supportive to everyone there. He had a great sense
of humor. He truly loved people and was kind in his relationships. He was father of a
wonderful family who will miss him until they meet again as a family for eternity. Rest
in peace and love my dear brother Bud Pace. May God bless each of his family with
the wonderful memories that they have of this husband, father, grandfather, brother
and son.
Jess L. Christensen

Jess L Christensen - August 07 at 01:54 PM

“

Buddy Pace was my amazing scoutmaster in the Provo 8th Ward in the 1960s. He
was the ultimate scout leader and helped ground me as a youth, keeping me close to
the scouting program and the Church. He was so good with youth. We knew he
cared about us and his sense of humor was superb. I did my first of many Timp hikes
with him. His memory and example have been in my mind all through life. I not only
got Eagle scout award but was a scoutmaster three times myself. Thank you Buddy
for the impact you had on my life. When I saw he had passed on, I shed a few tears.
He was a great man!

Michael Turner - August 07 at 01:42 PM

“

I have such good memories of Bishop Pace. I loved his dry humor and he always
had a way of making me feel special even though I was just a weird little girl.
My
heart and prayers are with you, Loraine, and all your family. It hurts so much to lose
someone you love. How you must miss him! One thought that helps me is that every
day we're apart from loved ones is one day closer to being together again. May you

feel the Lord's peace and immediate goodness always!
Marie Stoker Eldredge - August 07 at 10:22 AM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Alfred "Buddy"/"Bud"
Lawrence Pace III.

August 06 at 05:17 PM

“

dear Lorraine and family we all will miss buddy and hope you will all know that and
also that we wish we could have the great send of he diserver . LOVE YOU ALL.

david and pam tolman - August 06 at 01:36 AM

“

Dear Loraine and family:
We were so saddened to learn of Bud’s passing. From the time that I arrived at the
Logan Institute of Religion, Bud was a wonderful mentor and friend to me. He was
ever helpful and kind. I enjoyed learning from him, but most of all I enjoyed his
teasing. His sense of humor was subtle and always accompanied with a twinkle in
his eye. I so much enjoyed being around him and am honored to claim him as a
friend.
I know how proud Bud was of his family. And his love for Loraine was apparent to all.
Mary and I pray that the Comforter will fill each of you with the sweet assurance that
comes to those who mourn the passing of the righteous. We know that Bud was not
just good, he was great in every way!
Thomas M. and Mary M. Cherrington

Thomas Cherrington - August 05 at 07:25 PM

“

He was such a great man and a very dear friend. He and I had so many wonderful
visits together. I will miss him very much. Onward and upward Bud. Thanks so much!
Mike Barben

Michael K Barben - August 05 at 07:21 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Alfred "Buddy"/"Bud"
Lawrence Pace III.

August 05 at 05:10 PM

“

I don't even know where to begin to share a memory, there are so many wonderful,
fun memories and they were long ago. He was so important in my life journey in the
gospel. He taught me most of what I know about the important things in life. I do
remember that he was out of town at the birth of their 4th child and I drove Sis. Pace
to the hospital. Or maybe it was the 3rd child--Yakima about 1970. I am so grateful to
have know the Pace family. Bro Pace had a great style of humor; well, a great style
of everything. Then there was Pullman and more adventures. Lives rich with good
memories, isn't it wonderful. I love him, he is a hero and a great mentor to me.
Brenda Prothero Harris

Brenda Harris - August 04 at 07:08 PM

“

Politics can be overly somber. Thank heaven for Bud who could make me laugh
when I needed it most.

Curt Webb - August 04 at 02:54 PM

“

So sorry to hear of the passing of your husband, father and grandfather. I have fond
memories of his funny and inspirational stories at the Tolman reunions. My heart
goes out to Loraine and your family. May the Spirit comfort you at this difficult time.

Ben Baker - August 04 at 11:21 AM

“

I remember the many reunions where his wponderful testimony of the gospel was
shared.

Eilene Stevens - August 03 at 12:00 PM

“

Dr. Pace, I will miss our conversations, your stories, thought-provoking questions,
and wonderful humor.
Until we meet again, goodbye my friend,
Dr. Andersen.
(Bud and I almost always referred to each other as "Dr." in our personal
conversations.)

Jan Andersen - August 02 at 06:43 PM

“

What a pleasure it was to get to know Buddy just a little through our Tolman Family
reunions over the years. I can still hear in my mind the tenor of his voice as he made
a witty comment about this or that. Our prayers are with you and you family, Lorraine,
as you adjust to the temporary absent of your husband, father and grandfather. Your
cousin, Tom Tolman

Tom Tolman - August 01 at 02:16 PM

“

So sad to see Uncle Bud move on to the next phase in hi eternal journey. While there
is no mention of it here, I always remember him with camera everywhere he went.
We was always so kind and gentle, even when we were obnoxious as teenagers
around him. He was so humble that I had no idea of the extent of his
accomplishments. What a wonderful example to all those who met him ! Prayers for
the immediate family. While they are assured of his place in the hereafter, the void
will linger for some time. Thank you for sharing him with us, we are ALL better for
having known him.

Mike Tolman - August 01 at 01:53 PM

“

My heartfelt sympathy goes out to cousin Lorraine and her family. I have always
admired and Lorraine and her family and I know Buddy will be greatly missed. I have
such fond memories of our reunions at West Piney and miss my parents and all of
the great aunts, uncles, and cousins that have graduated to the next life. May God
bless you and your family. Carol Tolman Jennings

Carol Jennings - August 01 at 11:39 AM

“

We are so sorry to hear of Bud Pace’s passing.
He was a wonderful man and friend.
He gave our youngest daughter her patriarchal blessing.
We love him and your family.
He will be greatly missed.
Love, Mike and Sarah Morrill and family

Mike and Sarah Morrill - August 01 at 10:15 AM

“

We are so sorry for the loss of such a great man! It has been too long since we
got to hear his voice and see his smile. Our children remember Uncle Buddy as
being funny, and like a gentle giant. He was a great example as a father and spiritual
leader! We could see that he loved Aunt Loraine, their children, and all of the Pace
family.
He also loved all of Loraine's siblings like his own, which was evident by the love and
support he extended to the Tolmans through the challenges that they faced over the
last couple of years.
It was always fun to sit with him to enjoy his company and his witty remarks.
We send our prayers and good wishes to Aunt Loraine, and to their children
at this difficult time.
Love,
Jonathan and April Taylor

Jonathan Taylor - July 31 at 10:56 PM

“

Loraine and Family,
We join many others in our love and appreciation to you, Bud and your family. The
memories are plentiful of serving with the Pace family in the Central Stake, LDS
Institute and the neighborhood. Thanks to all for being such good people. We enjoy
living in the same ward as Gordon and Michelle. We love you all.
Glen and Kathy Jenson

Glen O Jenson - July 31 at 09:17 PM

“

So sorry to hear of "Uncle" Bud's passing. He and Loraine are some of the nicest
people I have ever known.

Connie Nay - July 31 at 04:47 PM

“

Joyce Tolman and family purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the family
of Alfred "Buddy"/"Bud" Lawrence Pace III.

Joyce Tolman and family - July 31 at 04:47 PM

“

We send our love and prayers to all of you dear space friends. We cherished our
friendship with Bud and stand in awe of his many outstanding gifts and
accomplishments. He was truly a disciple of Christ and a man we admire and set as
an example of discipline and discipleship. Know that we love you deeply and Are
extending prayers and fond wishes your way. I know that the Lord is especially
mindful of you because of the huge impact for good that your family has had on the
world. I wish I could give you all hugs in person.
Love, Laurie Ballam

Laurie Ballam - July 31 at 04:30 PM

“

“

I'm so sorry, that should have said PACE friends, not the corrected version "space" friends.
Laurie - July 31 at 04:35 PM

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Alfred "Buddy"/"Bud"
Lawrence Pace III.

July 31 at 03:38 PM

“

I have so many fond childhood memories of your parents. Sending you lots of love.

Hilary - July 31 at 03:34 PM

“

I miss you and love you so much, grandpa.

Alyssa - July 31 at 03:01 PM

“

I love you Dad Dear.

Michele Pace Willey - July 31 at 02:33 PM

